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welcomed very cordially ta same other communty; or pathetic story or anecdote, whly flot lay it away until
they swell the nunibers and imprave the statistics o'~ %va can read ita sortie lonely or invalid friendP
that commulhnity; spend their money there, rnaney that~ Arc we flot alwvays happicr when %ve have Iiiahtened
would have been gtven ta the Cliurch, au what is "bth lond of saine %vear> traveller or brought surishinc
worse, bring up their children in the body which they to him for nt leasi a half-hour?
have joined to the Church's permanent loss and Seifishness 19 neyer conducive ta happiness.

* irnpoverishrnent. Ai ibis miscisief could be ayoidcdb I Th e voice of a singer has cheered many a Ioneiy
a litile sanctified common sense. h out (or her listeners.

Turning nowv ta the other side, the people's àide af * Xe have oniy to, open our eyes and look around us
thermatar. If the management of the Church is saine- ta see numberless people vhose lives could ba brigbtcned
turnes unwise, deficient in that prudence and tack which by sanie triflmng aci ai kindness on aur part.
are as necessary in Church matiers as ia other affairs, Not alane do 'vo find the lonely, unfortunate and
the people who leave the Church for very sligbt cause sorrowvful in the homes af the lowcr classes. A man
are surely ta blame, and quite as rnuch ta blarne. wvbo has given considerable study ta social questionsi Saine unimportant novelty, suppose, bas been iro. remarked recently that the trials and tribulations of ibis
duced into the ordor af %vorship, a new tune or saine lite wcrepretiy ovcniy distributed betveen the occupants
trie cf that sort, whereupon some stickler for the oid af the hovel, cottage and palace.
paths takes up bis hat and leaves. Can anytbing bc Every lite bas knawn its bitterness or sorrow.
more silly? Would nota littie, a very little, sancîtiod There is nlwvays plonty af ivork for those w~ho desire tacommon sense have kept hiru from 'rîaking a fool of bc belpful ta their fellow *en, evcn thougli one is poorbimnself ? A cornrittee man, let us say, does flot get ia wordly possessions.
bis way in some detail ai the congregation, or a cam-ilyuhv ogldadevr
rnitiee man's wvile bas flot got the position and social £ve Y' ady st a~ comaddoiereconiton o wich he houht errilf ntiled orIf yen cannes toward the needyrecaaitin t whih sh thughîber~lf niited, r 1eaob anl ever opets band,saine such insignificant thing has occured, and straight- Yen eau vis zic aèlioted,
way these wartby persons leave tht Church. No O'er %ho erriflg )ou eau weep,
management, however 'vase, can avaid every such sinaîl Yeu eau bob té,to diiiolplo
friction ; but how weak and foolish ta take offeace .Sitting at tho Sayionr'a beit.
where no offence is given ! la niany things Cburch Do net then stana fdIy vaiing
mombers must agree ta differ, must I< -,ri ta talerat For toe grester voik ta do;
one another, andi believe the best af cacn otiier, and flot Fortuena a iazy gaiddtue,
the worst, if tht cause ai Christ is ta prosper arnongst Sho wai nover corne to>3 ou;

thei. Een ~hengoodgrond xist fo aurleaingGo aud toit in aey vine)ê aidthem Evn wen ood roud eist foroutleaingDo nos fear ta do aud date.a particular congregation we need nat leave the Cburcb. If yen want a fieltd of labor,
XVe can always fmd some othor congregation of out Yoa cau find it mnyiwhere."
communion, or in sarie wvay keep up cannection with ALUSOFTEBL.* the Household af the faitb. The first af these pleas-OALUE0FTEBL.
that is, for more wisdorn and sagacity in the maniage- Our part la the.Bi3ble is itat s0 much a treasure ini

* met-tnds a hlp te Çurc as avig a eliate bulk as a daily allowance payable upon demand. If we
and difficult work ta do iii the world. The second pIon corne ta dlaimr it it is ours. If we negleci the oppar.
-that is, for more sanctified cammon sense in the tunity we Jase it. The book is sa wvide, so large, sa

peule-end tavars tt popl's wn oodas veî asdcep that, even if we iaad the wish, we have not the
the hoi Cbrcbs ~elfre.h i boterforus a aide capacity ta use or enjoy it ail at once. hi is interpreted

ia the Church where we are calied. If there are saine b u xeine en aet sa n u
little tliings tve do flot like, that is incident ta ail than another. Sane parts of it neyer corne ta be reul
iastîtutions bere below. Let us Stick on, and do ail ta us unt.il they have been passed thraugh the crucible
the gaod ihore that Providence puis in our way. of our awnu parallel experience of trials and attuiniments.
Finally, a sanctified common senso would help, to avoid Thon we wonder that the words could ever have seemed
contention and cantroversy in tbe General Assembly cold or bard, or that we could aver have misunderstaod
itseif. A bealthy différence of opinion is not the îeast terprae

hamn, eiteri h uriul a bve brthely iscssin. Thetîeaching which Christ promised us was that aihm Butiher a t provrbft hved ans rsteiodusesion. a personal anad ever-present Spirit, but the written îvord
tKf." Le39 usinb igu idc tds was ta be fis instrument. The reverent study of the
Wbon saine small maîter is elevated and made an Bible is, tberefore, a direct claiir upon His assistance,
article of a standing or failing Cburch, it is a case of ivhich sbould be constanîly rencIwed and can neyer fait
soriousness ia trilles, and sorely needs the application of answor. Through His recorded dealings -%vith the

ail oun of sactifed ommo sese.ancient church he teaches us ta know God's character.

ail oundai santifid cmmonseas.In the sins and victories af ihe ancient mien wve learnTE TRUE SECRET 0F HAPPINESS. ta take a faithful and impartial view of man. We see
In arder ta possess the true secret of happiness ia

ibis wvorld we must study ta make others bappy. Lot
us bang a card ia aur privat sanctum bearing the
following lines-

IlConni thai day lest whoac lew aencenainl sue
Sent frein thy band ne worthy action aone."1

Because we do not possess a fortune wiih which ta assist
aur less fortunate brothers and sisters, is no reason why
aur hands must be enmpty or idia. How alta do wo
hear the familiar words "IlTht spirit is willing, but
the Rlesh is weak. " Do not lei us forget that there are
many things needed in ibis world besides those which
caa be purchascd with mnoney. A kindly word or a
cheery r'mile ai the right turne iay cause tht turning
point in a human lie.

A fragrant bunch ai flowers will brightea niany a
day for a fread who bas neither the turne, sire ngîh nor
means wiih which ta, grow thern.

The laie magazines and books mean far more ta tht
mani or womnan who cannot affard reading matter, and
yeî craves it, than niost af as realize. Why are we so
tîbcughtlesc, and 1 migbî well add, selfish, in regard to,
tht maay blessîngs that are aur own ? Would we not
cnjoy them ail the more if shareci with othen ?

WVhen we run across a toucbiug potco, a humarous

tht mirror beld up taourawn heart's lite. Daily study,
by the aid ai memary, becornes a Iayiug up of weapons
of defense like those whichi jesus used ina His tempta-
thon. ht has the promise ai God's indwelling in aur
hearis. It strengthens us ta do [lis will.

The emphasis mnust faîl upon the word Ildaily," be-
cause even the most important things are sa easily
crawded out af aver-buisy lives. " 4Give us ibis day our
daily bread,I' we pray ; but it is also written, IlMban
shall fot liye by bread alone, but by every word wvhicb
proceedeth oui ai the rnautb of God." Shail we feed our
bodies and starve aur souls ?

The attitude ln whlch we corne ta our daily Bible
readings is alsa of the grcatest importance. If the
Word is bread, we should caine hungering. The soul
that seeks shail mid. ht needs the purpose of faiih and
desire oaf a human beart as well as the teaching purpase
af Gad's spirit to make the reading ai even tho Bible
effective for building up our souls in righteousness.-
Congregaionalis._________

\Vords are litie things, but ihey strike hard WTt
wield tbem sa easilv that %veare apt ta forget their hidden
power. Fitly spoken, they fait like sunshine, the dew,
and soit summner rain. but tvhen unfiily, like frast, the
hail and the desolate tompes.


